
E MERGENCIES!! I

Are you prepared for them? Will
a call to arms, sickness, loss of

position or other misfortune find
you down to your last dollar?

Begin right now to save for that emergen-
cy which is sure to come and then your
bank book is your best friend.

Correspondence Invited

4 per cent Paid on Time Deposits

3 1,2 per cent on Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Bogalusa, La.

Oldest Batik in Washington Parish

Hanagriff-Lancaster

Dudley Hanagriff. one of Boga-

lusa's best known young men, and

Miss Nola Lancaster were united

in holy wedlock at the Catholic

church Monday morning at 5 o'clock

in the presence of relatives, Father

John officiating. Following the
ceremony they left, for a honey-
moon. The groom is one of the
valued employes of the Great South-
ern Lumber Co., and the bride was
employed at the Cumberland Tele-
phone office, and is one of Bogalu-
sa's most popular young ladies.

ICE DAYS HERE
and our modern plant has just been
place in perfect condition and we
are prepared to supply you in any
quantity of the best quality of ice
ever produced.

SERVICE GOOD ?
In case the service rendered by our
drivers is not up to your standard we
will appreciate the fact if you will

* .call our attention to it.

k, : l Ice Co.
Se eof Honest Weight"

telephone 59 a"

Farm
Land
For
Sale

Great Southern Lumber Co,
CUT-OVER LAND DEPARTMENT P. 0. Box 128
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The Enterprise joins their friends

in extending congratulations.

Gov. Sanders Ill

Ex-Gov. J. Y. Sanders arrived at
his home here Monday night and
was confined to his bed all day

Tuesday. He expects to be out

today.

New Shirts

Sport shirts and Negligee shirts

of silk. madras and percale, in new

designs....fast colors, 1.00 and 3.00

at Bogalusa Stores Company.

The Crippled Hand

CAST
The Rich Man, Robert Leonard. pui

The Little Girl, Ella Hall, his
The Manager, Marc Robbins He
The Prima Donna, Gladys Rockwel bu!
The Cripple. Kingsley Benedict im
The little girl was a dreamer of mc

dreams. by night (in her lonely at- on

tic) and by day (at her work as a
shop girl.) She sold a pocket
handkerchief to a rich and hand- La
some man who was kind to her and Ed
he became the prince of her dreams. Ed
When she was discharged from the
store for dreaming, she accidentally
discovered that the girl whose foot
would fit in a certain slipper would i
get employment on the stage.

Of course her foot slid into the
slipper and she slid into the chorus
of a musical comedy company, of
which her prince was the backer.
The star of the piece was jealous of
her, but before she could make any
trouble for the little girl, a vengeful 4.
suiter turned up. revolver in hand,
and nearly killed the csttv star.
Then everything turned in favor of/

the dreamer df dreams and the
prince finally claimed her.

This is "The Crippled Hand," a
thrilling melodrama with the dual,
I mission of presenting in fantastic
beauties the attic dreams of the
little girl. It i; a Bluebird Photo-
play and will be shown at the Magic
City theatre on July 26th with Ella
Hall as the girl who dreamed, and
Bob Leonard as the prince of her
fancies.

Mrs. D. T. Cushing is enjoying a
visit with relatives and many friends
in Brookhaven.

White Trousers

Well made pants for men of
White Duck and Kahki, good values
at 1.75 and 2.50 at Bogalusa Stores
Company.

I UNITED-
That's the new word for

Bogalusa. It means co-opera-
tion, pull together and boost-
ing which in turn will make
Bogalusa a city of 25,000.

That word UNITED is

just exactly why we are able
to show so many pretty and
aseful things at so low a cost.
We have a United purchasing
and sales force.

UNITED
5,10 and 25c Store

Big Three
Days Sale

Don't miss the bar-
gain event of

the month
here

Berenson
Bros

U -_

Buys Business Block

M. Hyman, of the Leader, has
purchased the building occupied by
his store from Mrs. W. G. Henry.
He intends to occupy the entire i

building and will make extensive
improvements, Mrs. Henry will
move her stock to a new location,
on Columbia Road.

Misses Eva Mae Mizell and Bertha
Lawrence, Messrs, Ilous Keaton and
Eddie Moore motored to Franklin-
ton Sunday and visited friends.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
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Dr. Chas. F. Amacker "-

-Dentist -
i Hours 8 a. m. to 12 m. .

1 t, 5 p. m.

Office in the

COMMISSARY BUILDING .!

Bridge Work a Specialty

i DR. J. M. BRUMFIELD or
"bi

SDentist -- w
.. hi

HOURS 8 a. m. to 12 m. w

. v+1to 5 p.m. •
VI

COMMISSARY BUILDING j t

DR. CLAVE E. GILL
DENTAL SURGEON

Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Nights and Sundays by *

appointment.
Office Phone 108

Res. Phone, 185.
Office over Washington

Bank and Trust Co. .

C. ELLIS OTT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in the City Drug Store

Building ::::: Upstairs.

BOGALUSA, LA.

SANDERS & SANDERS
LAW OFFICES

Washington Bank and Trust

Building.

BOGALUSA, LA.

Will Practice in State and

Federal Courts.

BENJ. M. MILLER

i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

S Office Over the Post Office

S BOGALUSA, LA,.

E. A. PIERCE, M. D.
GENERAL PRACTICE !

S Hours 8 to 11 a, m.

";" 2 to 4 p. m.

, "•OFFICE IN

People's Drug Store

S Columbia St.
PHONE 97,.

": i +.-.++++++.+-. +.'. :.• • -:-+-+++++-++

Your Doctor Know
I-a

That our prescription business has grown to be
the largest in this city and is not the result
of an accident.
Painstaking care of those vitally important
details that mean so much to you and yours, i
and 100 per ct. efficiency, have made us
what we are.

A SK Y O U R D OCTOR ---H E K N OWSeD

Lear's Drug Stor
"The Store of Service"

Marx Some Tomato Raiser

Just to show what can be done
on cut over land the first year was
best demonstrated by M. Marx this
week when he presented several of
his friends with baskets of tomatoes
which were the largest and best
ever seen in Bogalusa. He stated
that the yield was large and we can
vouch for the fact that they were
the best tasting tomatoes that was
ever our luck to eat. They were
unusually large and well shaped.

Her Bittet Cup

A treat for the motion picture

Building and
Alterations

Houses Built on Installment
Alteration and Repairs

Plans and specif
Frame ' FREE to those who

Constructions- Brick Security bonds f
Concrete if required.

Agent for L C.
Wall paper Co.. the most complete set of sample books Il
city with, paper from Sc to $2.50 per roll.
Also wall board and all kinds of wall and floor coveringl
tracts taken from $5.00 to $25,000.00. All work uarante
give perfect satifaction. Lumber and building materal is inde
cost so if you are going to build or make an alteration you will save
by building now. I have all new buildings insured while being bie
carry Workmans Compensation Insurance. If you want the •:O
your money call phone 179 or 31. Box 736.

[W. C. TR YO0

We Are Going
To Move

In a few days we will be Imoriaei.-
from our present quarters to the bld• ;
ing formerly occupied by the Bet"
lusa Mill & Supply Co. and rather tha •
move the goods we will make

Radical Reductions
in every department in the Busy Store.
You can't offord to miss visiting this"'s
store this week.

BROCK'S
Austin Street - - Bogalusa, I,

1IqI -

fans is promised at the Ma•}:
on Friday night when 'H~er
Cup" will be shown. Its a:
Feather feature and the
admission will be only 5. a
cents.

Gasoline Going Dew

The skyrocket movement' bt
price of gasoline has been
and it is expected that by
of the week the price will be
in Bogalusa. The Kanses
announced a reduction from
17 1-4c Saturday. Over
is given as the reason of


